To test its phylogenetic utility, nucleotide sequence variation in a 1,240-bp fragment of the elongation factor-la (W-la) gene was examined in 49 moth species representing the major groups of the superfamily Noctuoidea. Both parsimony and distance analyses supported the monophyly of nearly all groups for which there are clear morphological synapomorphies.
Introduction
In the quest for concordance among multiple, independent lines of evidence (Miyamoto and Cracraft 1991; Avise 1994) , molecular systematists are beginning to exploit the nuclear genome. Although several proteinencoding nuclear genes have recently been identified as having potential utility for molecular systematics (Friedlander, Regier, and Mitter 1992, 1994; Palumbi and Baker 1994; Slade, Moritz, and Heideman 1994; Gupta 1995; Waters 1995; Friedlander et al. 1996; Orti and Meyer 1996; Fang et al. 1997) , for none of these has the temporal range of utility been characterized adequately. Recently, Cho et al. (1995) investigated the utility of the nuclear gene encoding elongation factor-la (EF-la) protein for resolving relationships within a subfamily of noctuid moths.
In this study, we further characterized the utility of EF-ICX by extending the observations of Cho et al. (1995) to a broader sample across the superfamily Noctuoidea. The phylogenetic utility of the gene, patterns of substitution, and potential sources of homoplasy were evaluated by comparison of the gene trees to independently derived phylogenies based on morphology. Finally, we examined the implications of our results for unsolved problems in the phylogeny of Noctuoidea.
Materials and Methods

Specimens Examined
The species sampled, their taxonomic affinities, and their geographic sources are listed in table 1, along with GenBank accession numbers for their EF-la sequences. Forty of the 49 sequences are new to this study, with the remaining nine from Cho et al. (1995) . Taxon sam-pling was most dense (35 species) in "trifine" Noctuidae (see below), which include the subfamily Heliothinae, studied by Cho et al. (1995) . The remaining 14 species were chosen to span the diversity of the superfamily. Our sample included all of the 4 traditional noctuoid families, 15 of the 18 noctuid subfamilies, and 24 of the 38 noctuid tribes found in North America (Franclement and Todd 1983) .
Field-collected adult moths were either frozen at -80°C or placed in 100% ethanol at -20 to 0°C and transferred to -80°C after 2-6 months. The wings were kept as dried vouchers at the Department of Entomology, University of Maryland at College Park. In most cases, abdomens were kept at -8O"C, both as tissue vouchers and to facilitate subsequent species identification.
Comparative Framework
Phylogenetic relationships within Noctuoidea have been problematic (Kitching 1984) , but recent work has identified a number of probable monophyletic groups, for which Poole (1995) and/or Kitching and Rawlins (1997) cite at least one synapomorphy.
We will refer to these as "concordance groups." We sampled multiple representatives from most such groups, and used recovery of concordance groups as one gauge of phylogenetic utility for EF-la. Figure 1 illustrates recent hypotheses of noctuoid relationships examined in this study; concordance groups are indicated by asterisks. Figure lA , redrawn from Weller et al. (1994) , shows a widely accepted hypothesis of relationships among families of Noctuoidea. Within Noctuidae, recent reviews support two groups, "trifines" and "quadrifines," of which only the former is monophyletic (Poole 1995; Speidel and Naumann 1995; Kitching and Rawlins 1997) . Poole (1995) used a broad definition of trifines, and combined the "true cutworms"
of Lafontaine (1993) into an expanded subfamily Noctuinae s.l., containing most of the trifine species ( fig. 1B ). Kitching and Rawlins (1997) used a more restricted definition of trifines, excluding 381 U85685  U85686  U20140  U85687  U85688  U85689  U85690  U8569 1  U85692  U20125  U85693  U85694  II85695  U85696 U20139   U85697  U85698  U85699  U85700  U85701  U85702  U85703  U85704   U20123  U20136  U20138  U20137  U20126  U20130 a All taxa collected in the U.S.A., except Adisuru bella (collected in Mali). b Two specimens are listed. The first was used to discover the entire 1,240-bp variation.
c Published sequences (Cho et al. 1995 Weller et al. (1994) . B, Relationships among redefined subfamilies of "Mine" Noctuidae, modified from Poole (1995) . "Caradrinini" refers to a heterogeneous set of genera removed from Amphipyrinae by Poole (1995) but not named by him. C, Relationships among families and within Noctuidae, after Kitching and Rawlins (1997) . "Q" denotes taxa traditionally regarded as "quadrifine" noctuids.
Acronictinae and associated taxa from this group, and excluding subfamilies Nolinae and Pantheinae from Noctuidae ( fig. 1C ).
Laboratory Protocols
Methods of DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and DNA sequencing, and EF-Icu primer sequences, followed Cho et al. (1995) . A nested PCR approach was frequently used to obtain purer templates: the initial amplification used primers M3 and rcM4, yielding a 1,286-bp fragment, while subsequent amplifications used internal primers to yield double-stranded DNA fragments of less than 600 bp in length. All new sequences were generated using an Applied Biosystems 373A Stretch DNA sequencer. For each taxon, 1,240 bp of the EF-Ia coding region, representing 89% of the total, were sequenced. This region corresponds to nucleotides 89-1328 of the Bombyx mori IF-la cDNA sequence (Kamiie et al. 1993 ; GenBank accession number D13338). Both DNA strands were sequenced. No introns were detected.
For five species, the W-la! gene was sequenced from a second specimen to assess intraspecific variation (see table 1 ). Only one variable site was observed, a synonymous difference (C or T at a third codon position) in the 510-bp comparison within Spodopteru frugiperda.
Data Analyses
Sequence chromatograms were checked for accuracy of base-calling using the editor TED, distributed with the software program STADEN (Staden 1992) . Sequences were assembled and aligned manually using the Genetic Data Environment software package (GDE 2.2, Smith et al. 1994 ). Alignments did not require gaps.
Calculation of uncorrected pairwise divergences and all parsimony analyses were performed using a test version of PAUP* (PAUP 4.0d26; D. Swofford, personal communication) for Macintosh PowerPC. Each parsimony analysis implemented a heuristic search, using TBR branch swapping, with random-addition sequence for taxa, and 1,000 replications per search. The Notodontidae were used as the outgroup, as there is strong morphological evidence for their basal position in the Noctuoidea relative to the other taxa sampled (Miller 1991 A range of differential weights was applied, including 2 X , 4X, and 10X upweighting of the partition of interest; for example, first : second : third codon positions were weighted 2: 1: 1, 4: 1: 1, 10: 1: 1, 1:2: 1, etc. Third codon positions and synonymous substitutions were also analyzed alone. The "synonymous change" data set was determined by excluding from the original data set all sites in codons for which an amino acid substitution occurred in any taxon.
MacClade (version 3; Maddison and Maddison 1992) was used to produce charts for character analysis and to derive summary statistics. Codon usage and base composition by codon position were determined using the XNIP program in the STADEN package (Staden 1992) . Chi-square tests for homogeneity of base composition among taxa were performed using PAUP* (PAUP 4.0d29; D. Swofford, personal communication). Among-site heterogeneity in evolutionary rate was tested by chi-square goodness-of-fit to the Poisson distribution for number of changes per site on the most parsimonious tree (Tamura and Nei 1993) , with cells of expected frequency less than five being combined.
Neighbor-joining trees (Saitou and Nei 1987) were calculated for comparison based on the Kimura two-parameter model (Kimura 1980 ) and on the log determinant (LogDet) distance, which corrects for unequal base composition (Lockhart et al. 1994) , as programmed in PAUP* (PAUP 4.0d29; D. Swofford, personal communication).
Following Lockhart et al. (1994) , a qualitative test was also performed to detect whether a bias in base composition at third codon positions could be affecting the topology of the parsimony tree, i.e., a neighbor-joining tree was constructed from Euclidean distances of third codon position base proportions, using the program NTSYS-pc (Rohlf 1990) , and compared to distance trees derived from the original data.
Results and Discussion
Gene Trees and Concordance with Morphology
Equally weighted parsimony analysis of all substitutions produced a single most-parsimonious (mp) tree ( fig. 2) . Tree statistics on the mp tree for all sites, individual codon positions, and amino acids are given in table 2.
The mp tree ( fig. 2 ) recovered 14 of 15 concordance groups with generally strong support, indicating that EF-Ia! contains much information about noctuoid phylogeny.
Support was especially robust at the tribal and subfamily levels, for which 7 of 10 concordance groups have bootstrap values of 95%-100%.
Recovery of the few morphologically supported relationships above the subfamily level indicates that EF-la carries information about older divergences as well, although the latter are weakly supported.
Signal strength decreased with hierarchical depth on the mp tree; of the 24 nodes subtending multiple subfamilies, 23 had bootstrap support less than 50%. Consistent with lesser support for deeper nodes, some topologies a few steps longer than the mp tree were considerably different from the mp tree. For example, among trees one step longer (15 total), three types of departure from the mp tree were discernible:
(1) rearrangements involving nearby noctuids only; (2) outgroup species (Notodontidae) not monophyletic with respect to noctuids; and (3) the Arctiidae, Lymantriidae, and associated "quadrifine" noctuids falling within trifines, rendering the latter paraphyletic.
Trees two steps longer (160 total) included placement of three of the four notodontids as sister group to the noctuid subfamily Heliothinae. There were 1,272 trees that were three steps longer.
Results of neighbor-joining (nj) analysis under the Kimura two-parameter distance (Kimura 1980 ) were similar to those of parsimony analysis ( fig. 3 ; thick lines identify groups recovered by both methods). The nj tree supports one less concordance group (Arctiidae), with similarly high bootstrap values for shallower nodes. At deeper levels, the nj and mp trees differ only in nodes weakly supported under parsimony. Like the mp tree, the nj tree shows weak support for groupings above subfamily rank, except that the monophyly of Arctiidae + Lymantriidae has a bootstrap value of 80% on the nj tree.
Sequence Variability
Variable sites were distributed uniformly across broad regions of the 1,240 bp, with only the first approximately 100 sites being more conserved (plot not shown; see fig. 3 in Cho et al. 1995) . Heterogeneity in variability among codon positions is striking (table 2) . Third codon positions alone account for 94% of the mp tree length and 88% of all variable sites, while first positions contribute 8% of variable sites and second positions contribute only 4%. Table 2 shows that second codon positions are also the least homoplasious data set (retention index [RI] = 0.52), with other sites, and amino acids, about equal (RI = 0.42-0.44). Most of the few amino acids that are free to change do so too rapidly to be phylogenetically informative.
In contrast, Cho et al. (1995) mapped amino acids onto their mp tree based on all nucleotide sites, with RI = 1.
Heterogeneity of evolutionary rate is also marked within codon positions ( fig. 4) . At third codon positions, for example, the null hypothesis of a Poisson distribution for numbers of steps on the mp tree is strongly rejected (chi-square = 1,733, df = 9, P < 0.001). The mean number of steps per character for third positions is 4.35, but 79 sites (= 19.1% of total) are invariant, while two sites contribute 17 steps each. The distributions for both first and second positions, and for amino acids, are even more strongly right-skewed.
Saturation of Substitutions
Approach to saturation (Mindell and Honeycutt 1990) ilar or even decreasing pairwise divergences in third poexample, average third-position divergence of noctuids sitions across successively deeper nodes near the base from the sphingid A4unduca sexta is just 22% (unpubof Noctuoidea ( fig. 2) . With Arctiidae and Lymantriidae lished data). Saturation at these divergence levels is furexcluded (see below), third-position divergence ranges ther supported by marked decrease in node support and erratically between 17% and 23% from the base of triincrease in homoplasy. Thus, clades with high bootstrap fines to the base of Noctuoidea ( fig. 2) strong support. We suggest that, in this data set, third positions are approaching saturation at about 20%, and possibly somewhat lower. Markedly higher divergences within the arctiid plus lymantriid clade and between those families and noctuids, up to 36%, are accompanied by shifts in base composition and are discussed separately below. Approach to saturation was further suggested by the relative insensitivity of homoplasy levels (RI) to successive pruning of clades from the base of the mp tree. Only when the data set is limited to the 21 "core trifines"-i.e., those groups most surely belonging to the trifine clade-is there a substantial increase in RI (table 3) . Apparent saturation of third positions occurs at much lower levels than might be predicted from the simplest model of nucleotide substitution (Jukes and Cantor 1969) , under which complete saturation is not reached until 75% divergence. The clear implication is that third positions in EF-Ia are subject to constraints not included in the Jukes-Cantor model. One possible constraint is variation in substitution rate across sites. A second possible constraint is base composition, discussed below. Indeed, base composition effects can mimic those of rate variation (Wakeley 1993) , complicating analysis of the latter.
Base Composition
Overall base composition appeared relatively unbiased, with mean values of 25%, 28%, 25%, and 22% for A, C, G, and T, respectively.
However, when each codon position was assessed individually, significant biases were apparent ( fig. 5A) . While first-and secondposition base compositions varied little among taxa, third-position base composition is significantly heterogeneous (chi-square = 220.44; df = 144; P = 0.00004), with three distinct patterns of base composition apparent a "Core Wines" denotes groups most certainly placed in the Wine clade, namely, the "Wine" clade in figure 2 minus Eustrotiinae, Acontiinae, Plusiinae, Acronictinae, Pantheinae, and Raphiinae.
( fig. 5B ). However, this composition heterogeneity appears to have little effect on our phylogeny estimate. The nj tree based on third-position base proportions alone (not shown) had only two nodes in common with the mp tree (those defining Acontiinae and Stiriinae). Moreover, the nj tree (using third positions only) based on the LogDet distance (Lockhart et al. 1994) , which corrects for unequal base composition, showed only minor differences from that based on the Kimura two-parameter distance, and the positions of taxa with distinct base compositions were unchanged (not shown). We hypothesize that a shift in base composition indicates change or relaxation of some (unknown) constraint(s) on sequence evolution, causing or allowing the affected lineage to undergo unusual sequence divergence as well. If change in these constraints is rare or slow, there should commonly be saturation in local regions of the phylogeny, at divergence levels much lower than would comparisons. The be inferred from broad taxonomic nature of constraints on base composition is unclear (Perna and Kocher 1995) , and their relationship to sequence divergence is probably complex, as illustrated by our data for the arctiid Estigmene acrea. This species shows the elevated divergence characteristic of the arctiid plus lymantriid clade, but lacks the unusual base proportions.
Taxon Sampling
One approach to extending the range of utility for EF-la! might be increased taxon sampling density (Hillis 1996 , but see Kim 1996) . The decreased tree stability observed at deeper levels could, in part, be a reflection of the parallel decrease in sampling density. For trifine Noctuidae apart from Heliothinae, for example, we took at most two taxa each from a set of widely divergent tribes and subfamilies. To sample the entire Noctuoidea at the same proportional representation with which Heliothinae were sampled by Cho et al. (1995) would require up to 3,000 species, but even just doubling the current sample might appreciably increase tree stability. Weighted Parsimony
As phylogenetic signal in the gene weakens for deeper nodes, we investigated whether preferential weighting of the (theoretically) more conserved characters could amplify the signal. We applied a wide range of differential weights to data partitions, including downweighting of sites undergoing only synonymous change, but found no improvement in support for deeper nodes. This is not surprising, given that essentially all of the phylogenetic signal lies in synonymous change; analysis of "synonymous sites" alone gave a single tree which differed from the mp tree for all sites only in the placement of the Plusiinae.
Range of Phylogenetic Utility of EF-la Synonymous Substitutions
While it is difficult to assign absolute dates to noctuoid divergences because of the sparse fossil record for lepidopteran families in comparison to other insects, there is an arctiid known from the Eocene (Lutetian, 42.1-50 MYA; Labandeira 1994) . Thus noctuoids arose in the early Tertiary at latest, and the apparently derived position of Arctiidae lends credence to suggestions that the superfamily may have arisen even earlier (Kitching and Rawlins 1997 
Phylogeny of Noctuoidea
Our data support the tentative findings of Weller et al. (1994) , based on an analysis of the mitochondrial ND1 gene and nuclear 28s rDNA, that the Noctuidae are paraphyletic, with a subset of "quadrifine" subfamilies, including Catocalinae, being more closely related to Arctiidae and Lymantriidae.
Analysis of dopa decarboxyhse (DDC) sequences in a similar set of taxa also gives this result (Q. Fang, personal communication Within Noctuidae, our results support, albeit weakly, a broadly defined "trifine" clade that includes taxa whose alliance with trifines has been uncertain, such as Pantheinae, Acontiinae s.s., Acronictinae, and the aberrant genus Ruphiu. Within trifines, our data support a broad version of the "true cutworm" clade, the redefined Noctuinae s.1. of Poole (1995) here, but support for the remainder of this assemblage shock family of protein sequences and an examination of is reasonably strong. Our data suggest, although only weakly, that the sister group to the Noctuinae s.1. is the Heliothinae.
This hypothesis, if confirmed bv further study, would unite the two most important pest-containing noctuoid subfamilies, both rich in species with polyphagous, herb-feeding larvae. In contrast, the remaining trifines, with some clear exceptions, such as Plusiinae, are predominantly oligophagous.
